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ABSTRACT

A comparison of the wear life and corrosion
protective ability of this Arsenil's recently devol-
oped solid film lubricant (RIA Compound 9A) and two
commercial solid film lubricants meeting the require-
ments of Specification MIL-L-8937(ASG), Lubricant,
Solid Film, Heat Cured, was made. The substrates to
which the solid film lubricants were applied were:
(1) grit blasted steel; (2) zinc phosphatized grit
blasted steel; (3) zinc phosphatized cadmium plated
steel; and (4) sulfuric acid anodized water sealed
aluminum.

The following conclusions were produced by this
investigation:

(1) The wear life provided by RIA Compound 9A
is superior to that provided by the two commercial
solid film lubricants on grit blasted zinc phosphatized
steel. The wear lives provided by all three lubricants
are equivalent on the remaining three substrates.

(2) The corrosion protective ability of RIA
Compound 9A is superior to the two commercial solid
film lubricants on all four substrates.

(3) If long term corrosion protection is required,
anodized and sealed aluminum is the most satisfactory
substrate.

(4) RIA Compound 9A provides good wear lile
even after extended exposure and rusting in a salt
fog cabinet. The two coummercial materials provided
no wear life though exposed to a considerably shorter
period in a salt fog cabinet.

(5) If long wear life is required, zinc phos-
phatized steel is the most satisfactory substrate.

(6) The wear life of RIA Compound 9A was not
significantly reduced by an operating temperature of
400 0 F. The wear life of the two commercial products
was reduced about 35% when tested at 400 0 F.
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RECOMMENDAT ION

It is recommended that solid film lubricants meeting
Purchase Description RIAPD-651 be used in all applications
for which materials meeting Specification MIL-L-8937(ASG)
are currently being specified.
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SOLID FILM LUBRICANT S%,ASTRATES

OBJECT

To compare the wear life and corrosion protective
ability of three solid film lubricant coatings applied
to substrates commonly used in Army field equipment.

I NTRODUCT ION

The solid ;ium lubricant specification now in use,
NIL-L-8937(ASG)kl" specifies only one substrate,
manganese phosphatized steel, for evaluating the wear
life of solid film lubricant coatings. Since Army
field equipment uses various substrates, information
concerning the effect of c'mmonly used substrates on
the wear life of solid film lubricants would be of value.

The above mentioned specification contains a
corrosion test which uses anodized allminum as the test
substrate. Since the an'dized alLuminum will resist
corrosion for a much longer period of time than the
required 500 hours, this corrosion test gives information
only as to the possible corrosive properties of the
solid film lubricant coating. Information concerning
the corrosion protective ability of solid film lubricant
coatings applied to various substrates under salt fog
and high humidity environments would be of great value.

This Arsenal's solid film lutý§1cant, RIA Compound 9A( 2 .
was tested under MIL-L-22273(Wep)' and was found to
meet all the requirements of this specification. This
specification has been superseded by MIL-L-8937(ASG).
There are virtually no differences in the technical
requirements of these two specifications. It may there-
fore be assumed that RIA Compound 9A meets the requirements
of kIL-L-8937(ASG). Knowledge of the relative merits of
RA Compound 9A and solid film lubricants meeting the
requirements of Specification MIL-L-8937(ASG) would be
of great interest and value.

PR(XIDnRI

This investigation was limited to three solid film
lubricant coatings and four substrates. The aolid film
lubricant coatings consisted of RIA Compound 9A and two
coimercial p-oprietary materials, A and B, qualified
under Specification MIL-L-8937(ASG).

1 64-1377
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The four substrates examined were as follows

1. Grit blasted steel.

2. Grit blasted steel phosphatized& accordance
with Specification MiL-P-16232B(4), Type Z,
Class 3.

3. Zinc phosphatized cadmium plated steel t,
accordancd with Specification QQ-P-416a D)
Class 1, Type IIJ.

4. Sulfuric acid anodized and water seaJed
aluminum I. accordance with Specitication
MIL-A-8625( 6 ), Type II.

The solid film lubricant coatings were applied to
the substrates by dipping, allowing the coatings to
air dry, and curing for one hour at 40uQF for all the
substrates except the anodized alumiuum. The coatings
on this substrate were cured at 3000F for a perioj of
two hours. The film thickness of the cured coatings
was 0.0004 to 0.0006 inches.

The wear life provided by the lubricant coatings
was determined with a Falex Lubricant Tester, following
the procedure outlined in Specifica.,on MIL-L-8937(ASG).
For substrates 3 ard 4 listed above, a lighter test
load was used due to the low yoild strength of the
substrate.

Fa~ex wear tests were also made on the solid film
lubricant coutings applied to zinc phosphatizea steel
followed by exposure for various periods of time in a
salt spray cabinet.

The corrosion rPotective ability of the solid film
lubricant coatings on t,.e various substrates was deter-
mined by the use of both the 20% salt spray test.
Methoa 4001 of Federal Test Me~hod Standard No. 791(
and the humidity caLtnet test specified in Specification
MIL-L-8937(ASG).

RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION

The results of the Fz!ox wear tests for the various
lubricant - substrate combinations are given in Table I.
It will be noted that the test load for the cadmium
plated steel and anodized aluminum substrates wa.
reduced from the normal 1000 pound test load due to the
pre~iously mentioned low yield strength of these two
substrates. The wear life values given are the average
value for three tests.
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TABLE I

FALEX WEAR TESTS

Average wear Life
*i. t Ippria. (Minute.)

MOte. Tes* "A.) t Initial --1M--- Lubr i'ar--
Subiotrates T& ý L ) LeWad (PSI) omp 9A A S

Stee, grit .,aetod Room 1'-u 5', 000 173 88 173

bids, zinc Phl'apthatiz*6 FýO j-.- 5u~ )ý 500 200 120

S141 II- z . a .ti: I Z#' ,-" 0O 50,O~U 4,54 109 68

St..6, A % a d-- t1, K. atv In Ph.s R o m- 60 .3000 275 2 b 135

11umlaux. H2 su , i .o-eM Kjoor 25 1250 305 225 313

This data shows the following facts

1. Thb. sear life provided by the solid film lubricants
wa.s improveo considerably when the lubricants were applied
over a zinc piiospnatized steel surface rather than over a
grit blarted steel surface in the case of two of the three
lubricants ý tudied.

2. The wear life provided by RIA Compound 9A is
considerably superior to that. provided by the two commercial
products when applied to zinc phosphatized steel

3. The wear life provided Ly RIA Compound 9A was not
reduced significantly when the wear life test was conducted
at 40001. However there was a rather large reduction in
the wear life of the two commercial materials under the same
test conditions.

4. If a solid film lubricant privide,-i a superior wear
life on one substrate, there is no assurance that it will
also provide a superior wear life on another substrate.
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In order to dietermine the relative corrosion pro-
tective ability of the solid film lubricant coating
under a salt fog environment, tests were made in a salt
spray cabinet. A 20% sodium chloride solution was used
and the cabinet was operated at a temperature of 950 ±
20 F w~th a collection rate of 1cc salt fog per hour.
The edges of the coated test panels were coated with
petrolatum to prevent corrosion rundown. Table II gives
the results of the salt spray test. The criterion for
failure in this test was the time necessary for the
appearance of 3 corrosion Jots on at least two of the
three test panels.

This data shows that for any given substrate, the
individuezl solid film lubricant coatings have a great
effect on the test results. RIA Compound 9A was far
superior to the two commercial solid film lubricants
A and B on all substrates tested. This data also shows
that a solid film lubricant coating whicn passes the
corrosion test of Specification MIL-L-8937(ASG) may
offer no corrosion protection to the substrate. The
failure time of solid film lubricants A and B on grit
blasted steel and zinc phosphatized steel is no longer
than for the uncoated substrates.

If the time required to produce initial corrosion
is c.onsidered, (for zinc phosphatized cadmium plated
steel white corrosion is considered initial corrosion),
the best substrate is sulphuric acid anodized and water
sealed aluminum. This does not hold true for all solid
film lubricant however. Lubricant A applied to the
sulphuric acid anodized water sealed alutainum gave a
salt spray life no longer than that obtained using the
same lubricant coating applied to zinc phosphatized
cadmium plated steel.

No solid film lubricant coating - substrate
combination, no matter how effective it is, will prevent
corrosion indefinitely. Therefore, information is
desirable concerning what effect corrosion products
have on the wear life of solid film lubricant coatings.
A short investigation was made to determine this effect.
A number of ?inc phosphatized Falex test pins coated
with solid film lubricants RIA Compound 9A, lubricant
A, and lubricant B were placed in a 20% salt spr-y
cabinet. Periodically, test pins were removed from the
cabinet and Falex wear tests made on them. The amount
of rust on the test pins after the salt spray exposure
is given in Table III and the wear test results are
given in Table IV.
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TABLE I I

SALT SPRAY CORROSION TEST

Appearance Hours to Failure
of S-olid F7110 50110d Flll 01% A~

Corrosion I Lubricant LuJbricant L"W-,Icant

1kital Substrates Products ALA Coop. 9A A b

Steel, grit blasted Rust 4 1/2 1/2
Steel, ianc phoephatised Rust 120 4 4
Steel, cadmium plated + zinc phosphatized Vhite 700 48 46
$teol, cadmium plated * zinc phosphatised Rust >2200 56" 760
Aluminum, 82304 amodiaed and sealed White 1672 46 1100

NoLe: White corrosion products appear on cadmium plated
zinc phosphatizod surfaces prior to the appearance of rust.

TABLE III

TEST PINS AFTER SALT SPRAY EXPOSURE

Solid ba2u it Spray psu U .......
Fi lm 240 480 960 14 40  3120

Lubricsnt (0 Days) (20 Days$ (4O Days) 160 Days) (I"0 Days)

rust 5f light r , 1igt rust 305 mlderate rust 501 soderaft rust

i9%hev :r10%rtfý rust 1004 heavy rust

0J01 moarste -at 51¶ hfGV) rust 1?00 heavy rust

TABLE IV

FALEX WEAR LIFE AFTER SALT SPRAY EXPOSURE

Solid 24 Salt Spray Upo urs (Hours)
Film 240 T 480 960 1440 3120

Lubricant 0 j(10 Days) (20 Days) (40 Days) (60 Days) (130 Days)

3RJA Coop 9A5 ~00 415 480 462 414
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Table III shows that the two commercial solid
film lubricant coated test pins rusted at an extremely
rapid rate as compared to RIA Compound 9A coated test
pins.

Table IV shows the drastic effect of rust on the
wear iife of the two commercial products as compared to
the effect of rust on the wear life provided by RIA
Compound 9A.

During the wear life tests made on the rusted test
pins, it was noticed that large pieces of coating
flaked off the test pins coated with the commercial
lubricants A and B. This flaking indicates that the
adhesion of the coating to the substrate was adversly
affected by the rusting. RIA Compound 9A showed no
evidence of flaking, indicating that the rust was
mainly superficial. The wear life tests show that this
superficial rust was not detrimental tz- the lubricant
as the wear life after 3120 hours salt spray exposure
was only slightly reduced from the original wear life.

The wear life test data after salt spray exposure
(Table IV) correlates with the salt spray data given
in Table III. The data in these two tables indicates
that the better the corrosion protection ability of
the solid film lubricant, the less will be the deleterious
effect of corrosion products on wear life.

The above data covering the effect of rust on the
wear life provided by solid film lubricants has far
reaching implications. If the nrope, 4;lid film lubricant
is used, moderate rusting on military equipment may not
render the equipment inoperative. Moderate rusting,
though undesirable from the preservation point of view,
may not necessarily be fatal to the equipment.

Figure 1 shows the appearance of test pins coated
with RIA Compound 9A and lubricant A after the salt
spray exposure. It is readily seen that the pins coated
with RIA Compound 9A are considerably less rusted after
60 days exposure than are the pins coated with lubricant
A after 20 days exposure. Test pins coated with solid
film lubricant B were not photographed, however the data
in Table III indicates that the pins coated with lubricant
A and pins coated with lubricant B have a similar appear-
ance after salt spray exposure. The reason that the pins
coated with lubricant A are not rusted over the complete
surface of the pin is that the top of the pin in the
vicinity of the hole was covered with petrolatum. This
was necessary to prevent rust rundown from the top edge
of the pin and also from the hole.
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In addition to information concerning the salt spray
corrosion protection provided by the solid film lubricants,
it was desirable to obtain information concerning the
corrosion protective ability of the .oatings under humid
conditions. The humidity test used was that described
in Specification IIL-L-8937(ASG) in which coated test
panels in direct contact vith uncoated panels of the
same substrate material were sandwiched together in a
jig under a pressure of 25 PSI. The coated panels were
placed in the jig assembly in such a manner that the test
surface of the top panel faced upward and the bottom panel
faced downward. The number of hours to failure for each
coated panel is given in Table V. Also given is the
hours to failure for the uncoated control panels.

This data shows that, with the exception of the grit
blasted substrate, the test is more severe on the top
test panel than the bottom one. This may be due to the
fact that the moisture condensed and was held more readily
on the top panel. The bottom panel also may have been in
a more protected pos'tion in the cabinet. The data also
shows that for applications of solid film lubricants if
only one surface is to be coated it should be the least
protected surface.

Despite ti' difference in severity of the test on the
top and bottom test panels, the solid film lubricant
coatings were rated about the same on both panels. The
agreement between the humidity cabinet and salt spray
tests was good. RIA Compound 9A was again superior to
the NIL-L-8937(ASG) lubricants A and B on the top test
panels. The same probably would be true for the bottom
test panels had the test been allowed to run to failure
for the bottom test panels.

There is also a strong indication that, with the
exception of the grit blaRted steel substrate, the
NIL-L-8937(ASG) solid film lubricants may cause corrosion.
Although both of these IIL-L-8937(ASG) lubricants passed
the specification corrosion test, it is seen that when
the test is extended beyond the required 500 hours, both
materials for the most part fail before the controls for
the top set of test panels.

The data obtained in this investigation shows that
when everything is taken into consideration RIA Compound
9A is superior to the two qualified lIL-L-8937(ASG)
solid film lubricants. The wear life and corrosion tests
in this specification are not sufficiently stringent to
guarantee the purchase of a solid film lubricant having
suitable wear life and corrosion protection for Army
equipment to be used for extended period of time in the
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iield. A specification has been written by Rock Island
Arsenal which has a 450 minute Falex Wear Test require-
ment and also a 100 hour 20% salt spray corrosion test
requirement. The substrate for both tests Is zinc
phosphatized steel. The specification is being coordi-
dated at the present time.

To summarize briefly, this investigation shows:

(1) RIA Compound 9A is superior to the qualified
NIL-L-8937(ASG) solid film lubricants tested (2) corrosion
products formed in a salt spray atmosphere does not
substantially reduce the wear life of RIA Compound 9A
(3) For maximum corrosion protection, sulphuric acid
anodized and water sealed aluminum is the best substrate
for solid film lubricant coatings. (4) For maximum
wear life, zinc phosphatized steel is the best substrate.
(5) The wear life of RIA Compound 9A is insignificantly
affected by a 400°F operating temperature.
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